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all of the land claims attor-
neysneys for the regionalregionaregianaI1 native or-
ganizations in alaska have agreed
that tundra times should be
used to get land claims informa-
tion to the villages in the state

the push for this was initi-
ated this week by the firm of
jackson and fenton of fair-
banks attorneys for the tanana

chiefschiefs and the villages that or-
ganization enencompassescompasses in the
interior alaska

tundra times is widely read
throughout alaska and the sub-
scription list covers all or mostrnost
of the villages from barrow to
nome to bethel to tanana to
the aleutian chain and south-
eastern alaska

we will get good informa-
tion to the tundra times every
week said jackson and fenton
firm in its newsletter to the vil-
lages it represents so please
subscribe to it 99

barry wo jackson and thomas
E fenton set down an example
inin their newletternewsletternewletter

A good example of the use
of tundra times is the recent
articles concerning tanacrossTanacross and
its problems

because of the articles many
state and federal officials have
become aware of the tanacrossTan across
claim and will probably try and
change their policies in dealing

with tanacrossTan across land
also because of the articles

CBS has sent a cardamcardemcamera crew to
tanacrossTanacross and a show will be
pepenpresentedted on nationwide tele-
visionvisiondealingdealing with the tanacrossTanacross
claim in september

the columbia broadcasting
system team headed by mike
wallace and paul lowenwaterLowen water
has been filming scenes in tana
crcrossoss kotzebue anchorage and
other places chief andrew isaac
rep william L wauewilliewuue hensley
and other land claims proponents
have figured in the fumingfilming

mike wallace who heads the
60 minute nationwide show on
CBS is famous for his point
blank searching type questions

it has also been indicatedthatindicated that
to add interest and to widen the
scope of the tanacrossTanacross land prob-
lem and the general land claims
situation mike wallace has been
seeking those persons who might
be against the native land asser-
tions

willie almostalnwst
wins free trip
to esk clymolymolympicsP CS

rep william L willie hens-
ley took part at the eskimo
games at kotzebue during the
towns 4thath of july programprogramoprogramspro gramo

1 I almost won a free trip to
the eskimo olympics in fair-
banks hensley smilingly told
tundra times this week if I1
hadnt been tired I1 would have
won the trip

hensley said he took part in
the eskimo hi kick he was beat-
en out by wilfred lane who will
represent kotzebue in that con-
test category

1I had gone fishing and came
back 4thath ofofjulyjuly morning at
700 am and joined the games
later that day but I1 was tired
said the eskimo legislatorlegislatoro

hensley has always been a
creditable contestant in eskimo
games in the past he and his
attractive wife april and their
young son are residing in kotze-
bue this yearyearobearo

hensley 26 is a busy young
man he is a member of the steer-
ing committee of the alaska
federation of natives that is in-
volved in the complex native
land claims matters

he is also the chairman of the
alaska village electric coopera-
tivetive an agency that is coordinat-
ing village electrification program
in alaska

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for a
job apply at the alaska state
manpower center located at
sixth and barnette in the state
court and office building room
131 office hours are from 830
am to 12 noon and 100100 to
500 pm monday through fri-
day employers may telephone
4521501452 1501 to place job orders
there is no charge to either
employer or applicant for this
service
ORDERLY state opening alaska
residentsresident full time permanentpermanentofermanentoper manento ex-
perienceperience preferred

COSMcosmetologistETO LOG IST current alaska
license

CLERK TYPIST male 21 to 30
years of age must type 40 to 50
wpmppm neat appearing

SHOE SALESMAN female prefer-
red maturetwomaturetwo to three years ex-
perienceperi ence

AUTO MECHANIC journeyman
with foreign and domestic experience
own tools

HEAVY DUTY seamstress fe
male preferred experienced

TOOL PUSHPUSHERER experienced

RADIO REPAIRMAN second class
FCC radio license shortwaveshortwave and
radio

fairbanks oldest cab service

CHECKER CABCA
4566611456 6611

RADIO DSPATCHEDdispatched 434 second ave

RALPHlp parp9rPERDUEE
hah& nativeactiveative jeweler

watches 169516.95 & upU U

gj WHweddingodding ringsrinas all
orders

mailfB watch repair g
promptly

foodlandfondlandFoodland mall PO box 1653 fairbanks

JOHN BE COCOGHILLGHILL
UNION OIL distributor A

for tananatan ana and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana dear healy areas 76

PO- BOX 489 NENANA ALASKA

e clean
e economical

a
an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW r
you can burncoalburn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLI
COAL MINEminei INC

ornce auskaau&ka
M270 shielsillteolswhiels stSL DIU 4694565005456 5005 aarrerarrebafiroftd axesare

A unique idea 9

robt willardI1uard proproposesPoses
modelM alelmlel villagevillage aparapprapproach0achCA dbd b

robert willard project direc-
tor for the equal employment
opportunity commission in-
formed the tundra times last
week of a proposal to solve the
problems confronting alaska rur-
al villages

willard who has served as the
first chairman of the juneau
citizens committee for model
cities calls the concept the

model villages approach the
program he said is a direct re-
sult of his experience with the
juneau project

willard envisions a multi
agency approach in selecting
these model villages and solv-
ing the more pressing problems
of housing poor health lack of
industry and the lack of job
opportunities

in a letter to senator ted
stevens office willard singled
out the village of angoonangion as an
example of how his proposal
would function

As an example using my
hometownhometown which I1 know most
about he said the community
needs are all public works pro-
jects ie a dock is needed as
are the following road improve-
ments adequate sewage a grid-
iron recreation areas electriflielectrifica-
tion

ca
a clinic schools and a lib-

rary v11

willard stated if angoonangion
were to be selected as a model
village then it should be coor-
dinated to create perpetual and
meaningful employment and
training during this develop-
ment

the key to using this type of
approach willard said is citizen
participation the villagers would
identify their own problems and
come up with their own solu
eionstionsotions any technical assistance
required would be provided by

agencies involved in the project
willard stated

A consultant would study the
problems and the proposed solu-
tions he returns to his office
and draws a comprehensive plan
for the community that will take
five years to complete willard
said

to finance such an inter-
agency effort willard advocated
joint public funding he recom-
mended full implementation of
the native housing act as was
initiated by the late senator EL
bartlett

he also recommended that
congress consider appropriating
an additional 9 million as an
amendment to this housing act

willard outlined the benefits
of his proposal theme rationale
he said is that it has not only
perpetuated income on a mean-
ingful basis over five years it has
been an orderly development for
needed and meaningful improve-
ments that are imminently need-
ed anyway

the greater benefit gained
however willard stated is ththatat
the individuals have learned work
habits that would and could be
useful to list if he should move
to an urban area where he will
have to take employment to
live

willard added he may have
learned a skill and he has over-
come

over-
wine the feeling of dejection by
living off of welfare checks

he suggested that if 50 vill-
ages were selected in a model
village program a tremendous
impact would result such a
program willard concluded
would tie in beautifully with the
proposed kennedy stevens safe
water facilities bill native
housing as well as federal or
state public works projects
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tutugas9s apollo andard jupiter
towing the ddockingockinly barges arctic
foxf6ij lemmingumming ptarmiganptarfiiigan andanid
caribouearibobaribou reached barrowbarrow yester-
day ice conditions wwereere good
yesterday bebetweentwedri barrow andand
prudhoe but a northerly wind
has blown lin-and pushed the ice
backtomackto shore saiddsaidsaiad D W mc-
leanlean project mahmanagerager for arc-
tic marine freighters AMF

casey escher administrative
assistantassistant to the general manager
of puget sound tug & barge
co venturers in AMPAMF with PAC

& alaska barge & transport
will arrive in fairbanksfairbanfairbain tonightfortight
to round up the 130 experienced
cargo handlers going to the slope
to offload the 38 barges at
prudhoe oliktokOliktok and beechey
pt

the men will be coming from
kenai kotzebue barrow and all
over alaska

A total of more than 70000
tons of dry cargo and nearly
30000 tons of bulk petroleum
products is on its way to the
north slope oilfieldsoilfiioil eldsfields via the
bering sea the first vessel de-
parted seattle on june 23rd
and the last one will leave july
20th according to D W mc-
lean

me-
lean

BP oil corporation is shipping
more than 32000 tons of dry
cargo and 7500050007 barrels of pet-
roleum products to the arctic

nextnexfneaf largest flipffipshipperper JSis atlantic
richfieldrichfleldr j

other shippershipp iers SLTQare dodowelldowe11ll j
wewesternstem Ggeophysicaleophysi burgessurgess J

construction PAC north slope 1 l
construction unionoidunionoilUnionOilri oil stand j
ard oil aridantf4rid hlobilklobilmobil oil 3

firm awaawarded
contract forkie
tanker terminalterminaI1

1

ANCHORAGE ALASKAAWKA
iA contract for enengineeringginerringineering de-

sign and other related work on
marine facilities for a tanker ter-
minal on the gulf ofalaskaalaska near
valdez has been awarded to
fluor ocean services inc of
houston texas bytransby trans alaska
pipeline system

trans alaska pipeline system
is a project of atlantic pipe line
company BP pipe line corpor-
ation and humble pipe line
company

the terminal will be the
southern point of a 48 inch
diameter pipeline that will trans-
port crude oil 800 miles from
the prudhoe bay area ofalaskasalanskas
north slope

scheduled for completion iniri
1972 the pipeline will have an
initial capacity of about 500000
barrels per day


